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chonges.

When first moking the decision to shop
for vintoge clothes it con oll seem o bil
overwhelming - there ore so mony beoutiful

vinloge gorment telling you whot it's mode
from. The besl woy to iudge different fobrics

o wide ronge of styles, ond o
bewildering orroy of sizes. You moy {ind

importont if you're keen to recognise the
difference between nolurol ond mon-mode

gorments,

yourself wondering iusl where lo begin.
To help you find on eosy poth ihrough lhls
vinloge moze, l've put together my three

is lhrough their look

f

qnd feel - this is especiolly

ibres.

You'll tend

io find thot noiurol fobrlcs like

Whoiever direciion you decide to go in, the
beouty of vintoge is thot there's somelhing for
everyone.

With lusi o liitle bit of plonning ond preporoiion,
your vintoge buying iourney will be omozlng from
ihe very beginning.

vintoge shopping fundomentols.

linen ond cotton will cTeose moTe reodily thon
synthelics - so feel the {obric between your

Fit

fingers if you're shopping offline. Acryhc ond

Trocey is obsessed wit'h

polyester fobrics, which ore ofien used os

and laves making t'he hlslory

checper ollernotives to higher quolity fcbrics,

Get reody to ignore your

modern clothing
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all

t'hings vintoge
csnd

beauly of

lend to hove o shght sheen ond o rougher

meon very little. Body shopes hove chonged

secctndhand clolhing a part' of her c,wn fcsshion
fut'ure. She also blags about' her t'houghts ol

texture. lf you're shopping online, you're more

considerobly over the yeors, so when it comes

quletpctws.con

reliont on the expertise of the seller, but the

size, becouse in lhe world of vinioge they

lo getling the right fit for vintoge clothes,
comes down

to the

it

meosurements.

o lope meosure to determine your busi
(oround the fullest pori), woist (oround ihe
Use

norrowest pori of your lorsol, ond hip (oround

the widest pori) dimensions os they ore the
most criticol. Anolher good woy to determine

your

fii

is

lo toke ihe

meosurements

of o

gorment thot you know fits you well. Try to

be os occurote os possible, becouse on inch
here or there con moke o world of difference.

ilem photos should ollow you to confirm the
fobric type. lt olso helps to do o little "honds
on" reseorch in modern boutiques so thot you

ll

feel more comfortoble identifying the look ond
feel of different fobrics, ond get o better ideo

of whot you do ond don'i

like.

Function
The finol thing to consider is lusl whot it is
you wont from your vintoge wordrobe. Are
you interesled in buying o slunning dress for

o speciol occoslon?
Feel

While you moy be drown to the cut of
porticulor gorments, onother importoni

Or ore you.looking oi incorporofing vintoge
into your everydoy wordrobe?

element in shopping for vinloge is being oble

Before you htt the shops, spend o bit of time

to determine different fobrics.

working out whot kind of style you wont to
moke your own. llove o look lhrough your

Unlike modern gormenfs, you con'i olwoys

guorontee thot you'll {ind

t5

for you, ond where you'd like to moke o few

o lobel inside o

current wordrobe ond see whoi works well
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